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Walker has cut off all means of their obtain
ing supplies.

The El i icaragnense of the 13th, gives the
.'111parutuiuis tue

bis gang who to pieces by
the Indians an . Central
his men were deserters from Walker's army,
The following is a list of the company killed:

Ofiicers Captain Turley, Lieutenant E. F.
Eussel, Lieutenant John J. Eivera.

Privates E. R. Fitzhugh, J. F. Butler, B.
F. Boyle, Samuel Browne, M. Conaut, Geo.
llann, O. EarL Jas. A. Gray, J. A. Gam
mon, J. B. Taylor Ii. Welch, O. P, Lara- -

ton, A. C. A. Lacke. W. B.Lofdin, M.
R. Jlorrison, A. Moore, Samuel Moore, Y.
B. W. B. IT. Sphears, F.
Klink. M. M. Wells.

of Auditor.)
Omatia City, Sept. 16th, 1856.

Deab Sir: In wcordance with provision
of your Charter, it for you make

Annual Report the Auditor the Ter--

ntorr, showing a full exhibit of the condition
of vour Bank,

have fixed the 1st inst, the

or before tbe IstdaV of next
Very respectfully, your ob'L

Chas. B. Smjth,
Territorial

-- Casbier Bank of '

Statement showing the of
Westers Exchakgk Fibe and Marine
IssuitA5CE located City,

ebrlsk a Territory, on the 1st day of
185G.

LIABILITIES.

Stock Certificates i - - SS7.000.00
Bills Becievable, - - : - 97,276,01
Contingent Account, . " - 5,581,48
Over - - 1,740,52

from Bankers, - - .

' - 48,122,12
Ileal Estate, - - : - , . 750.00
Specie, - - . - 40,148,09
Bills of Banks - - . 5,029,00

ASSETS..

Stock Acix-unt- , --

Bank Nctes, -- $5G,099)
Less Office Notts. 4,5O0j

Profit and Loss, n -
Due Bankrs ,

" Depositors, -

L. R.
Svi-or- aud me; this 26th

day of 1S56.
B.

N. T.

the of
Bask, or at City

on the 1st day of
berr185G. !

.

Cashier.
before

Chas." Smith,

located
!sebrask;

assets.
Due from Banks, .'' - '

Notes - -

'

.

Bills -
Stock - - -

- -- ',
-

Gobi. - -
Our . :Currency, - -
Currency other - '

. . ...
'

. .(.;.- - -

Stock, - --

Circulation issued, $01,000)'
Less ha sealed
Prot and Loss, - -
Due - -

$258,847,22

$106,000,00

7,098,31
, . 2,454,72

$258,847,22
Tuttl,

September,

Notary Douglas County,

Statement showing condition
Nebbaska,

Septem

recmvcable,

Expense account,'
Driftf,

Banks,

LIABaiTIES.
Capital

16,000

Depositors,

Sax Cashier.

Sworn ancl before n this SOth
day of September, 1S56.,.

'$22,368,86

" Chas. B.! ; . Sjiith,
Public; county, N. X.

the of the
Platte Valley Bane, on the 1st day of
September, 18jG. , ,

,

Capital Stock. - - - - $100,000,00
Circulation, - ; ; '63,032,73

29,857,00
44,495,00

.
355,68

33,540,07

& Exchange, -
Amount Due Depositors, - 11,426,02

'X-- r
'-

-: $180,508,75

51,590,00

$186,151,88

ASSETTS.

Bills receiveable - ....... r" $114,854,29
Specie on hand, . - r - : ; ;

- 38,000,00
Notes of other Banks,' - - , 992,00

$100,000,00

75,000,00

Amount of dep. with other Banks, , 24,414,60

$i86,i5i,s3

Expenses, - - - - .
-,- i 2,247,83

-

' ' ;
;

.
: $180,503,75

Teeeitoet, , gg.: , ,.,

' Otoe County. : S ..

On this 26th dav of September, A, D. 1356,
personally before me, a Notary Pub--
lie. in and for said county,' S. F."Nuckolls,
Prest, and J. Gaeside, Cashier of the "Platte
Valley Bank," and being duly sworn accord
ing to law, depose and say that the foregoing
exhibit of the condition of tne rlatte

S . la.... '

uanK is correct ana true. . .T

'
. S. F. Nuckolls.

; J.
Sworn to and subscribed before this

26 th day of September, 1856. ;. :.
,

, JAME3 JJ. WHITE,,
V

; Notary public.

Maeine The Washington Uni
on, of Thursday, says: " :

.
' !

The contract the of so much
of the Marine Hospital at Cincinnati, as em-

braced in the excavations, cellar wall, cut
stone work, brick work, carpenter's work, and
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Hall, of Cincinnati,' Ohio. The remaining
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candidate for at approaching

election.
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RENCE as a candidate for Representative at tho

election. - '
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Brownville Market '
CAREFULLY CORRECTED EACH WEEK BY

fcOBEIJTZELL & CO. .

DEALERS PRODUCE.
'

.: . Browxyille, N. T. ;: : : , 11

Flour, sack of 100 Bs-- .- - ;.. $4,50
Corn bushel 50c;
Cork, in the ear, nld $ bushel v S0c,
Oats, bushel,.. 40o

of your Report to be tracsmitted to meon coffee .."lV"VI...i6Vo

condition

Tublic,

Over

of

me

Tea, ..100
Bacon',

Hams,

Commis

Shoulders, ..i. .... ..
Sides,-- .

CniCKE.vs, doz.,v .... ..
litiS, ao,
kesh Beef,
'otatoes, i bushel, new

JJcttek,

of

LAWRENCE

Commissioner

Commissioner

10e

2,00
150

50c
15o

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

The candidates for Renrespntatives

speak at City, on
the 27th Oct.,1 at 10 A. m.: at

Vernon,
o'clock,

WiUowware,is
& J V. V. tA O "bJULW 14,

10 o'clock, jlrownVille, on
Thursday, the' SOth,' o'clock,
A. M., for 'nurnose of
the on subjects
to the welfare of the County. 7 .

JjlAXY

Counly, Oct. 18, 1856.

NEW--- ' CASH STOKE!!
brownville;' n. t.

.
'

:

-

1 v

9 W

V

The subscribers would inform citizens Brown- -
- ville, and surrounding that their

STORE HOUSE
Is completed, and they receiving

ana opening an extessive stoclc of

PART.
TThTTI) T7"

BOOTS AND SHOES,

8e

57'

A

101

of

are

and Tinware,
AND BOX STO YES,

rrjRiiiTtrnE, .
!

'.
:

GHQCES1IES, &C,,
which they the of customers.

Good3 are selected with reference to tho
wants of town and surrounding coun- - -

try, and will be sold aa

AND CORN MEAL,
ON HAND.

COME ONE ! f COME ! !

And examine our Stock yourselves - :

. ' Respectfully, '
McAllister, dozier & co.

October 25, 1S55. rlnlStf , , .

SIGERSON'S NURSERY,
ST. LOUIS, MO. ,

SIGERSON' j BIIO.,
OSfer for sale the coming Spring,
' 5D.C0O Apple Trees, 2 and i years old.en--

s v tracing no varieties, xriua u icuia.
2a,t Fcach T roes, trom t to s ieet Lirn,

. vareitit!?, frora 25 to 30j.
2.-50-0 standard Pears, cmbracin varieties,

price from 50 to 75 cents.
5,000 Dwarf Pears, eaibracinjf 33 varieties, price

Jleaeh. ' - ' ' V
5,000 Trees, 31 varieties, 50 to 75 jenta

eaa
500 Api

cot
1.200 O

Early Golden. Luda, I eaca Apn- -
U30 ,A ad3toJ ta dicz tor;ionment hereunto snbjoinod; whith

s. Large ow cents. o. - w . Uai.4 r.'.;.-.-r, aU rercfa in v
nln.. aborted. 2atO00eenfS. V ater Or ilOrSS :,:

50

500 White Grapa Curranta-- .
500 Bla;k Naples '

500 Cherry Cnrrsnt
. 500 Red Dutch Currant

500 Victoria Cun-ants...-

500 White Dutch Currants... QZ
500 IAre Red Dutch Currants 2K
500 English Clack 2

2,000 Proufc Green ?&
1,000 ITongitoa'a Seedling J
' 500 do
1,000 Sulpher do 5

1,000 Ashton - do 25
500 f!rmrn T.rT An. ' '.. "O

' 590 ... do
2,090 Yellow Ant warp Raspberries
1,000 Ohio Everbearing . do
2,000 Large German Antwarp da'

" T.000 Red Antwarp.-..- . ........ ..

23
10
25

...10

1,000 English Filberts 50
: ; 1.000 riome Chestnuts - 50

5.000 Grape Vines 2 to 3 years old 25 to 50
150.000 Grape Vines, 1 year old.. $5 100

5,000 Dahlias assorted, each -- 25
Pertdas,' :: do ' i. 50

' 'U

U

.i
u
u

a
I"
u
ft
ft

u
a

10.000 Giant Asparagus Rooti-...$- 5 $
5.000 Tub Roses 10 "
2.000 Yard Pink..- - 50cts "g?yard.
2.0(10 Plac ts Victoria Rhubarb

50c or $40 (? 100 ,
8,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubarb .."120

50,000 Strawberry Plants. 12 varieties.-.- .
- ....."....$5 to 10 Per 2,0000 .i ',

10,000 Shado and Ornamental Tree?, cmbrar-in-

Catslpa, Blncli Locust. Palionia Imperiallis,
Lombirdv Poplnr, Silver Leaved Poilar,

.Linden Wood,, Sweet Gnm, Elm;. Balaam
Poplar. Trees, Upland Cy-Trs- s,

Sycamore, Taner Jlulbo rry, American
Larch. Wooing Willow, Buckeye, Mo

Ash. Birch, Red Maple?, varying others into the populous Tho
from $1,50, to given to the works

15,000 Evergreens, embracing
Red Cednrs, price each 50c to $2 - .

' .White Pine do 5Pc to $1 : --

Yellow Pine 50e to $2
Balsam Fir, do to $1

' American Arborvitas 25c, 50c, $1,50.
' Chinese $1.50, '

European Savin 50c, Tree box 50o
Norwav Spruce, 50c, 75c, 100,
White Sprnce. SI. -

12,500 Plants of Ornamental embracing
in part as follows: ,

Snow Balls, each 37. to -

- ,; I.vhv!, ech 50c: Spiras, assorted, each 25c;
Hard v Roses, each 50c;
Monthlv Roses, each
IToney Suckles, aborted, 25c, $1;
Tyririga Philadelphns 25c to 50q
Rnso Acnsi."25c to 50c; ,i ; -- V

Privet for 25c; .

Blaldacina 25c: Corcorns Japoriica 25c;
EllagnnS 50c; : ' '

.; Tamarix African 25 to 50c;
. Ribos Gordoni 25o to 50c;

WceT'in? Mountain Ash 1,50; ' .

Fringe Tree - ,

Forsrthra tol.00: ;

Cornice Do?wofd Silver Striped 50o to 1,00
: , Poatxa 25e: Dentza Gracalis 50c; :';

Weeping Birch 50c; .

Magnolia Acuminettt 50c;
; ' eepin? Linden 1,50;

' Dwnrf Box50a yard;
Enuonimus 50c;

.
" " Altbeas, assorted. 25c to 50c.

, In ofToring the above to our custom-ir-
we beg to sny it suTerior in growth nnd quality to
any heretofore offered, and rversons wishing a supply

an b in a rc are to announce NATILVX MYERS dressing the at Iiis.
condition, both and a candidate for tho approach- - furnished to all post-pai- d nTrJ

remaining,

America

Smith,

Ti:britoeia

to

upoll as

serv't.,

Auditor.
To

Compasf, Oraaha

97,495,19

Territory

-- 50,000,00

McnAT,

appeared

Gaeside.'"

authorized L;

ng

Couneilmen,

th

ap-

proaching

IN

MEALrt'

"9

date

Nemaha
o'clock,

Nemaha

:

J0H27

00

Cherry

r....t,.(.nu

Warringtoa

Allianthns.Tulm

Arborvitas,-50c- ,

Shrubbery,

SI,

deplorable

Itespcctfully J(31IN SIGER.SON & BRO.
Oct: 25, 185B. vlnl9-l- y . . ,

FKESS1

NEW
ARRIVAL! !

OF .
"

GOODS!!
W. IIOBLITZELL &

, CO.
: BROWNVILLE, N. T.. ' ; '

HAVE THIS DAY per steamers
C. Goddin and Wm. Campbell, and now

opening, the most extensive stock of Goods ever of
fered in this market. tho experience they
have in Nebraska, they flatter themselves that they
Know wnai me people, ana nave purchased such
a stock of Goods as cannot fail to please., We will
not pretend to enumerate, but come and see; and
you will not fad to be suited.

Oct. 15, 1855,-l- y

Ready Made Clothing:,

just capital erection
&

23
is

and

and Shoes both Gentlemen and Ladies' can
be seen, and purchased low, at -

IIOBLITZELL & CO'S. ,

Hats and Caps. .

LATEST styles of Ilati and Caps, of every
price, are offered at

IIOBLITZELL & CO'S.

Furniture.
BEDSTEADS, Tables, Stands, Bureaus in short,

the Furniture can be had at
IIOBLITZELL &,

Stoves Tinware.

and Couneilmen, sre requested Uiarctware, Uutlery ana Iron.
Monday, LARGE assortment

Mt. on Tuesday, 28th, at 10 and
a. .m; at, or the Nemaha TDUCKkts, Tub?, churns,

brJ.lrro An OOtL. --Uof forsa
MlVU'

A. Ji.; at
at

the addre;3sinr
people the pertaining

OTERS.

country

NEW
now

COOKING

attention
Their

JbLUUR
CONSTANTLY

Urownvine,

Riflemen

Hedges

25cj.Liburnum

;Whith

RECEIVED,

businc.

UOBLITZELL & CO'S

Willow ware.
and an endless variety

at
IIOBLITZELL 4 CO'S.

Provisions .

'

WE keep" constantly on hand, Flonr Corn Meal,
Bacon, and every Variety of Groceries.

UOULITZELL 4 CO.

Saddlery.
SADDLES, bridles, Martingales, Checks, and

of goods this line can be had at
f HOiiLlTZELL & S.

' flueensT7are, .

vFallthe styles, and in endless variety,
just opened at . JiUULITZi.LL & S.

. . C. TODD CO., - -

No. 212, North First or 3Iain Street, Louis.
IHP0STEB3 MANCFACTUKEIL3 O?

the

To

the

for

500
100

50c

50c
50c

50c

per

suns

say

to

"nrf

the

CO

CO

k &

St.
AND

x caws, screens. i;amseu, so. Also:

GRIST HILLS,
lioth and Lower Stone Runnet3.

MACHINE
Of Stretched Leather amd Rubber.

St. Iouis, October 18, 1355. : Tlnl3-l- y

GREAT SALE OF LOTS!!!
One Hundred Extra Lots. Ia taa Tawn cf

ikrclicr, T1- -
The proprietors of the of Archer, knowin

that they ore of moat beautiful Town
in Nebraska feel assured that tha place

but to seen to be admired, and they have,
therefore, concluded to on r Une Hundred Lots, in
the above tamed at Public Auction, cn Wed

Low as any House abore u beins the
of the District

ALL

Scabia

- Archer is situs.ted on a higa prairie, tuae miles
from the 3Iisouri river, on tha most route from

City tj in Kansas, and ii the
County Seat of Richardson county. The Lots to be

and no mistake. Terms nude on of
Sale. A. D. KIRK.

S scretary iutLherToWn Company.
21th, 1353, . .

-
-

ST. LOUI3 ASTZ-TISZr- iIS

FEOil TU1S FEWSPAPEE ADVESTISINa A3ENCT 03"

V7. S.
Corner of Olive and Main Sts- - 07?r the Bini--

ic Uoa30 of John J. Anderson & Co.

FAGira l'ATOT
Portable Circular GaT7-IIi- ll,

FOR STEA3I AND HORSE POYER.

TIIC jjoft U3eful and necessary machinery in
is simple in construction and essilj kept

in order, ar J cm ba inoved or a wa-"i- n a rf ns
a thrcshiDj machine, in at a !maU i this Territory cn tha frst Tue?Jiy November, A.
eipenso. It will jtw from one to two thousand feet D.133, for thirteen members of tao Council, thir

I lnrnbira. riav. with trart sir bnrKP. m ' hva crie.iibcrs the iicns9 Ot i.crrt'aenii'.ives, aj

Jt
fcarly, price 1

Dteani, v

After

needs

i I CUi XllXO Wl Li'JimUJi3Ul ...

u
I

-- '

i

r- -

v

i

n

U

The undorsirned, agents for the Titan tee. would
announce to the public that they art) mw prcrared
to furoiih Mills, with or wi;hout horse jotc r, of eu- -
penor quality and workmanship, with the r ;".t to
use the tame, upon the laosJ favorable terms, at tl : 'r
manufactory, No. 202, Second street, St. Louis, Mo.

V e have also tha right for the manuTacture of
Childs' Patent Double Saw Milk.

The successful practical operation of theso iailh
through the country has the means of establish-
ing their great reputation and with improvements
in construction and increased facilities in manufac-
turing, we offer them to the public with full confi-
dence of their advantages.

All addressed to us will be promptly execu-
ted, and any information in regard to Mills cheerful
ly piven. .

Persons ordering Mills please mention the
State and County in which they wish to use them.

. . . KIXGSLAND3 & FERGUSOX.

Extension of Page's Patent.
NOTICE is hereby given to the public, that the

of PAGE'S PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILL has been extended for seven
Jcly 16 til, 1855. All persons found violating this
patent, or infringing on the same, in making, using
or vending, will be proceeded against accordance
wim ine laws in mien case made and provided.

GEORGE PAGE, Patentee.

::By. Authority I
THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT

' And Board of
Have ordered tho following Pesirablo Works for the

Township libraries of Indiana.
Some of them have been put into eeerv Librarr.

tain White only more townships.
in price 25 cents to according careful attention examination of

'.do
75c,

1.50;

Stock

from

invite
Territory,

orders

lor inese liDranes, w a guarantee ol the merit of the
chosen. Many families will to own the

books, and read at their leisnre, rather wait
their turn to get them from a library. Tho works
may be purchased of Booksellers, or will be sent by

free of postage, cpon payment of prices annex-
ed to each.

Tarr's Ancient History Jfnoh superior to
Rollin, because mora concise, accurate, and up with
modern research. 4 voh Cloth, gilt, $3. Sheep,
library style, $3,50.

The Teacher's Miscellany '3 a new and ex-
cellent collection of articles on Education, written by
Judge McLkajc, Drs. Stowe, Biggs, McGcffkt,
Aybelott, Piciztt, Ltsd, Post, and other distin-
guished members of the ''College of 1
vol., 12mo., Cloth, $1,25.--f "

History of the Puritans and Pilgrim
Fathers. By Stqwell and 1 vol., 12mo
$1,25.

Life of Chalmers. 1 vcL,
12mo $.25. '

The Ladies of the Covenant: Memoirs cf
distinguished Scottiwh Female Characters;

the Period of the Covenant and the Persecu
tion. Ly Rev. James Anderson

JloSafs South Africa. One volume, 12mo.
i welt tn edition. 91..

SixYcars in India. By Colim Maxex
ZIE. 2 vols., 12mo., Cloth, $2. ,

Kern's Practical Landscape Gardening
with 22 and Illustrations. T aird edition. $1,50

an-01-w- ar Life.
A Boy's Experience in the U. S. Navv.

1 volume, lGmo.; Illustrated. 75 cents

The Ivlerchant Vessel,
A Sailor-Boy- '. Voyages tp see the World.

. .. ( SIXTH THOUS AsD. )
. 1 volume, Illustrated. 75 cents,

NoRrnoFi's admiral series of folumes. "Man-of- -
War Life," "Merchant Vessel," aal the new volume
to appear September, under the title of "Whaling
and r ishing, must be received with great favor, as
the first two have been, wherever circulated. They
are the faithful li innings of nine' years experienca
jit sea, of a common sailor, a native Buckeye," re- -

e,:r-- V1""" "Jr andj.i:-- .f r . ,
jn iuo-iiix- B ueimtfaiiona 01 auvenmre oy sea.

Very striking and graphic pictures of life at Sea,
evidently authentic very instructive.

. His adventure enough to please and truth
enough to dissipate the charm of a sailor's life.

' .' ... New Xork Evangelist.
There is in them a vast amount of iuformation

respecting the commerce of the world. Presbyterian
Witness.

Will take captive the young. Journal and Mes
senger.

desire

A Buckeye Abroad, or Wanderings in Europe
and the Orient. By Samcel S. Cox. Third edi-
tion, Illustrated. 1 voL, 12mo., muslin, 1,25.

There Printing
nipn. HiMiTRL MSFiKit. issuea

and pat- -
JLi

by CO; by country back
Fourth over nouses or

W., are
stock BooU sold good

and

line,

2?J".

years

mail,

entirely by agents.

The only Exclusive Wholesale Grocery
House St. Joseph

JENNINGS & S1IITH,
AND COMMISSION

lioloaalo Ox-ooox--a,

Corner Second Frances Sfs.

Groceries, which has increased by arrivals
at tho lowest of freight, daily

the Having purchased for
cash, they present more ordinary

I j V'Z.Z r:: " Wi h. tf that favor them
that theytinT5TTT7Ti .rt'O

at

near

G.

the Sites

sold d.iy

Oct.

CVRSU'-iMVi- .

been

will

books
than

Dr.

Mrs.

16mo

in

w
and

call

late
rates and will receive

""US .nd wiih
caU.

town
have

from

Indl

and

than

can and will with Louis
o;iyc in store:

600 bags Rio 50 boxes starch .
40 OO Java 70 do lemon
100 chest and hf chests 250 whole and boxes

assorted Teas candy
180 reboiled and S 300 doi cans Field,s

- Baltimore oysters
100 half bbls do 100 bbls half and or bbls
o) kjs ueicner mackrel
150 Uhds N O SuSar
60 bbls crushed
80 bbU-Ta-r
100 stands do
300 bbls 4 hf crack-

ers of various kinds ,

200 bxs ass'd '

100,000 ass'd Cigars
1000 sacks G A Salt
1500k

bales 4--4

100 do cotton batting
lZo do do . yarn
500 kegs nails
80 do S C Soda

rates, added.

Ure

hand,

COO doxen 8x10 and 10x12
window gash

100 hf bxs ass'd glass
300 bed cords
80 coils manllla anl jute

rone
400
500 S F and extra

Flour
1200 qr and half bxs sar

dines
80 washtjoards
50 nests tubs
75 dozen wooden
250 bxs star candles

general of too numer
ous to mention ia an advertisement.

Our consignment, 5,000 bbls Kanawha salt, at St.
Louis freights

Orders are respectfully and shall receire
prompt and every caort made to givo ea

satulaction.
September, 27, 1S56 vlnl5-l- y

GOODS ! lll Materials steam imi-Lm- nben
TNCLLTDING Duv:h Bolting Cloths, Mill Stones, this cfC03IPRISIXG IN

Hardware,

PORTABLE

BELTING,

St.vjToseT)hlBeayoT5,nCth:s5'8

Nebraska

SVY.IJvlEB,

Education,

JHoiTattw

MERCHANTS,

V that we have just put operation on what is
known four miles above Brown

first steam Sawmill, and aro now pre- -
tnrpd nxvr all Lin nf T.nmhpr fin hnrt Tinttn

tion. W will keep 1 erry boat to run to the main
free use of oar

HALL CO.

ESTHAY IIOTICB.
AME my about the Agnsty lijo, 3 of oxen; color ard ago fol

lows: .
Ono roan, crop and under bit

in, right eitr; smooth crop frora the left, and five
years old. red roan, same rcark3 and age.
yoke oxen, pale red atid white pied. Same marks
and age above. Oaa red ox, with bush of tail off,
and smooth crop off left ear. yoke oxen one
white, upper in left ear, bit in
looks it had been split and upper part
forced off; a,?e same as sbove. One bLik brown
crop off" right car, and smooth nnd under 3

The owner can have
paying charges, witbi

- Given under tay

Ibis

sine

buckets

sundries

solicited

Island,
quality

customers.
t.

of

PCCIiAiiJiA-i.i.Oi- j
'

cr thh

Esrcrrrvz Cairr:
Onah. City. T. T.

To iht Qua?i'r,e1 Voters of SdrasZa Tirrilor'j:
I, rJAllIk XV. IZA11I. Governor of tha 5ai d

Territory, in p'arauance cf an act of the Lcgiil.iiira
Asscmbi, 'to provida for taking the een?a5, innkin
apport; jla-.cSt- , boMlrj tlectiona," Ju, approved Jai- -

u'arr 25th, do horeby declaja and make known tht
an electicn will be" hold in tha several counties ifl

and put operation in

of cna r,f of

naots, to
kY.i Ka nnndnntPd

nn- -

'

in

Teachers."

Wixson,

Embra-
cing

brated

informing

tion V approved January 2tih, 1S55. There beirg
no County Commissioners yet elected, the tf
Judris of the several counties are b?rebyathori(i
iviid required to jroceei at once to lay oJ their

counties into convenient election precincts;
appoint thre coretcrt Ja?;es cf eieetka is

each, and pfSC-rCl- to do and prforra all such duties
in co&ductiag t.-i- i e:ect;cn w..I, ry tne rrovuiou
of said act, ilevole cpoa t'ie Loar cf County Con;-missro- sers

when they shall hare iuly elcctsl
and organized.

The couaty of Dahkota will eloctono Conncil vi
and two Representatives; the counties of Burt anl ;

Cuming jointly will elect one Reprt-wntative- ; the
county of Waahir.gton wiU elect ons Councilman aa
three Representatives; the northern district tf Dcuj- -

las county will elect three Councilzn ar.d eigat
Representatives; the southern district of said count
will elect one Concilman and four Representative;
the southern district of Douglas, Washington, Burt
and counties jointly will elect one Council-
man; the counties of Dodge and Ilatte jointly will
elect one Renresentative; the coaitics of Caas, Lan
caster and Olay jointly will elect one Cotincilnan
and four Representatives; the county cf will
elect two Gouncilmen and six Representatives. th
county of Xemaha will elect one Councilmau and
three Representatives; the eoanties of Richardson"
and Pawnee joinrly will elect one Councilman nnd
three Representatives; the counties of Dodge, Casi
and Otoe jointly will elect one

ltnoss my hand and the great seal cf taa
Territory, thii 6th day of Soptciabcr,
A. D 1553.

By the Governor, MARK W. IZARD.
T. U, Coilng, secretary of Nebraska.

ILumlier! ILnmber!
undesigned has on hand and for sale At hisTHE Bottom, Mo., One hundred and

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand feet of various kind3 of Lum-

ber, nhich he offers sale at following prices.
bquareedgsd lumber, - ',J'
Sheeting, - - - - - 1,25;

Black Walnut, - - - - 2,00 .

There is a ferry across tho Missouri river, opposite
the mill. Lumber will be delivered on toe ebratik
shoro, at 50 cents ia addition" to tho abore price, ,

LUU13
September 20, 1353. Tlnl5-3mp- d

Oroat Orvlc or ZiotrS
At' T7yorainrTt EI." T.
NOW IS TUE CHANCE FOU SI AKIN Gr

is hereby given to tho and thetNOTICE mankind," that there will be sale of,

Lots in Wyoming, Otoe countyi Nebraska Territory
on the

Twenty-fift- h day of October, '

A. D, 1850.
theso who have had the pleasure of icoin tnij

beautiful site, and surrounding country, it is
to say anything' commendation, as the reality n
superior to any description that can be given? but to
those who nave not, we would say, Wyoming is
located at the mouth of Weeping vVater river, and
has tho very best landing on the M'oori riref
withotit any exception whatever. The beach, from
the mouih of Weeping for distance of threo
fourths of a mile down, is nearly in straight line,
and is a perfect rock base; ii some places already
graded. The bluff u low, and full of the beat lino
and sandstone rock in the Territory, and abundant
enough to supply large city for all future ags, fir
building, paving, ic. There are extensive of

in the immediate vicinity, on both sides of
the River: stone-coa- l, lime and jandtone abound
throughout the whole valley of the Weeping Water;
The bluff, from a few feet high water mark,
slopes up at an angle of about six degrees, for a dis- -'

tance i one-four- ta of mile, then irprcads out inta
the most beautiful tablo lands, presenting to view ,

the most romantic and magniflcicnt landscape ever
beheld by the eye of man. The surrounding eoun
try is watered by the almost innumerable tributaries

l ll, U.... ll'.t.. i l J -

ian traditions,) and is the finest farming
gion in tae Western country. Wyoming ies due
West of Sidney, CUrinda, Bedford, IDoomfield,
Keosauqua and Burlington, and is the best terminus
for a railroad on the Missouri river, and tho best
point for western extension, being due East of Neif
Fort Kearney, and the nearest point on the Missouri
to the great bait bpnngs in ebraska.

From the great natural advantages this point baa
over every other place on the riverj it is destined
become the Great Commercial Metropolis cf the Tor
ntories est of tne AliBsourt.

Thero is the machinery for a ateani eiw ralll itiBt
landed at our Levee, which will be erected forth- -

ith. There m another expected in short time.
The Three Great Temptations ofYoung will be a OSee set np, and week!

iv. hrinr'h ,i;tinn i in a lew aav. ana iie--
T?VERY VARIETl, stylo, quality, price, ol. 12mo. muslin. 1.00. I chanics are selecting" lota in Wyoming fof the immc

tera of Ready Made Clothing, received and Theso are works for family libraries. Pub-- 1 d'ate of bo ildicgs suitable for their
for sale cheap, IIOBLITZELL lished MOORE, WILSTACH, KEYS k CO., The already presents a thriving aspect;

: ' - w est St, Cincinnati, being dotted witn fields and mdastri.
Boots aTlfl Shofit. ' I M- - K, k CO. the publishers oT Bavard ous farmers. There no humbug about the mat'er,

A N unusually largo of fine and coarse Taylor's Cyclopedia of Modern travel, which is come and see for yourselves, I get you

CO'S.

and
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borne wiiiie yon can got it At the sale
the day named, you can buy for a few dollars,
what would cost ynu thousands in a short time bono

order of tho Wyoming Town Company, If. T.
JACOB DAWSOX, HecreUrr.

Wyoming, N. T. Sept. 20, vlalCtf

- Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the co-p- a rtnenhip
between J. D. X. Thompson

and II. P. Buxton, this day dissolved br mutual
F)ESPECTFULLY the attention of Country consent. The bu3ines of the firm will be finished,

large varied stock of I with consent of parties concerned, bv FI, Pi Buxton.
been

additions through season.
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II. P. BUXTON
J. D. N. THOMPSON.

ErSwnvin Sept. 8, 1858. vln!5tf

ILOOIi OUT! ;
ALL persons are hereby forwarned from btryin?

South West fourth of Section 25. Townshio
6, North Range 15, East of the sixth Principal Men
ilian, in Nemaha county, N. T., now occupied by
inos. ticadj; as 1 nave a right to sa;l claim that Is
indisputable. B. B. THOMPSON.

Brownville, July 5th, 1253. vl-n5- tf

JAK23 KG ILL. GIO. IT, CAECIIX.

J. & C. TV, CARGILL,- -

FOEWARDLNG AND COMMISSION

HEKCiHArJTG.
AND MANUFACTURER'S AGiOTS,"';

Steamboat Landing, St. Joseph, 31r.
of Goods and ProdacaCONSIGNMENTS
and all bosiness tc trust

ed to us will be prompt! 7 and carefully attended to
at the lowest rates.

Kefercncesj
Taylor & Shepherd,
R. L. McGlioe 4 Co.,
Livermore, Cooley 4 Co.,
llerchants Generally,

BOBBINS POMEHOY,
'wholes axz riixima w ';

Nos. o, Pearl and Tl, 2Iain
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
G20IW2 CZ.A.TZS.

CLAYES & LEE,
in manner, we confident give satisfac- - Real Estate find General VfinrX',

OMAIIA CITY, N T.
References.

James Wright, Broker,
Wm. A. Woodward. Esq.
non. R. Ex-Go- v. of Ohio,
Wick3, Otic L'rownell, Bankers.

St. LouiJ,

St.

&

Street

Wood,

Aicoit uorion,
Col. Robert Campbell, St
Jiines Ridgwav, Esq.

tXZ.

and will A

and

NeT Torlr,

Cleveland,

LouIj,

Crawforn and Sackett' Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug. ZQ, 1353. vln!3-l- y

CHARLES KEAENY,
"Wholesale and Retail Grocer

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT.
iuiauua euittuapcttiiiv; uriAUU aip 1 hlMfS AxiaiAUfc aJ Uar8 VlTEf IdaTSCl ilOI'S
..
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